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My D
Discoverries and
d Learnin
ngs:
Accounting ‐ A Bussiness LLanguagge Essen
ntial to Undersstandingg
the B
Businesss World
Accounting is defin
nitely not a boring num
merical tool. Instead, it is a fundaamental brid
dge allowin
ng
you to connect with the business world,, understan
nd companies’ internall performan
nce and gain
s
the d iscoveries I have made
e and the knnowledge I have gaineed
control over financce. Let me share
to demo
onstrate ho
ow this works.
First, m
my summer internship at
a Pricewat erhouseCoo
opers (PwC) gave me a real sense
e of what it’’s
like to be an aud
ditor. It sho
owed me hhow to con
nnect finan
ncial statem
ments with companiess’
perform
mance—nott just profitt and loss ffigures, butt also the meanings bbehind thesse numberss.
Althouggh interns are norm
mally givenn easy tassks to complete, e..g. checkin
ng accountts
receivable/payablee, these acttivities offerred real inssight into th
he compani es involved
d and helpeed
me to tthink aboutt how finan
ncial proceddures are connected
c
with
w financcial figures. Even if tw
wo
compan
nies reportt similar profits,
p
the ir financiall statements may reeveal huge differencees
betweeen them and offer a glimpse intoo their secre
ets. For instance, the nature of a company’’s
assets ((does it havve more current assets or more no
on‐current assets?)
a
andd its invento
ory situatio
on
(what is its turnovver rate?) and
a liabilityy (is long‐te
erm or short‐term liabbility more important??)
nsidered during analyysis. My in
nternship at PwC alsoo allowed me to visit
should all be con
compan
nies in a range of industries, e.g. a me
edical cente
er, an Inteernet comp
pany and a
manufaacturing com
mpany. I haad the rare chance to observe
o
the
e different ssettings and
d operation
ns
of thesee companiees.

Next, leearning accountiing has helped me
m compete succcessfully. As teaam leader, I havve participated in competitions such as the Hon
ng Kong University Student
Innovattion and Entreprreneurship Com
mpetition and thee International SStudent Blockch
hain Competition
n, and have won
n awards. In the
ese competitionss, my team
stood o
out from the others not only for its innovative id
deas but also forr its clear and logical financial reeporting and bud
dgeting, which were
w
praised by Peter Woo,
a judge in the International Student Blo
ockchain Compeetition. Good bu
udget planning re
eflects good finaancial control. This is an importaant part of another project
I am heelping with. My friend Charles and his team reecently had the opportunity to make a pitch to
t a Cyberport judge in the hop
pe of winning $100,000
$
in
fundingg. As most of theem are engineerrs, they asked me to help them d
develop the bussiness model, esttablish a pricingg strategy and prrepare the financial budget.
This experience demon
nstrates the sign
nificance of thee accounting kno
owledge I have gained at CityU
U. Participating in various comp
petitions has alsso built my
confideence and enhancced my public sp
peaking skills.

Finally, if you think thaat studying acco
ounting is just ab
bout numbers, yyou will miss many interesting and useful aspeects of the discipline. Studying accounting
dge of companyy law and business law, which enhances your critical and logical thinking, and the Accountin
ng Scholars Proggram (ASP)
also givves you knowled
providees you with soft skills. The ASP is
i one of CityU’ss feature accoun
ntancy programs. It is an intenssive course providing training to
o build students’’ soft skills,
such ass wine and art aappreciation and business sociaal etiquette, with guidance fro
om professional external mento
ors. Mr. Yip bro
ought in his two
o rare wine
collectio
ons to teach uss how to assess the quality of w
wine. Thanks to his teaching, I learned what a good aftertastee is like, about different brands and their
places o
of origin and eveen about investm
ment value for d
different years. TThe ASP offers a good platform for
f connecting not
n only with the
e top students at
a CityU but

also with professsional men
ntors, such as partnerss in the Big 4 accountancy firms annd the VPs and CFOs of
o
mercial com
mpanies, to learn more
e and gain innsights into potential career
c
pathss.
comm
I will never reggret studyin
ng accounting. Accounnting is an essential bridge
b
to thhe businesss world. It is
o become a well‐round
ded individuual capable of achieving my goals..
equipping me to

